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ADVICE MEMORANDA

, f'OQtnote omItted In original.
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hours Of training prior to their service.
Each workteam mee~ tor one hour per
week: ",eb emploYee is paid at hl5 or her
regular t'8.te of p&y for tha.t hour.

During the clevelopmental stages of the
program. the Union Lnslsted that only
union members be allowed to· apply for and
serve on a workteam. This demand became
part of the tinal program agreed upon by
the Employer and the Union.

Brochure!! explaJnIng the program have
stated that only non-contractuai issues
may be addressed by the workteams and
thll.t none of the recommendations made by
the workteams rna.y interfere With or negate
the National. or Local collective-bargaining,
agreements between the Union and the Em
ployer. The recommendaUons of the work-
team were to be presented to and e.ceepted
or n:jected by the Employer's managen who
were not obligated to bargain with the
workte&m. AddltJonaUy. the Union and the
Employer have expllcltly stated that the
Employee' Involvement Program is entirety
sepat'8.te trom collective bargaining, Is not a
replacement for collective bargaining and 1s
not a sUb!!t1tute tor the Cl:>ntraetual griev
ance procedure. Notwithstanding this. con
trary to the' prior statement. there is eVi
dence that the Union and the Employer
expect mandatory topiCS of barga..ining to be
discussed by the workteam. For example.
the Employee Involvement Program guide
tine booklet contams a statement that one
of the go&15 of the program is. "crnltion 01
working cond.itions and a work atmosphere
that is self-satisfying for the letter carriers
by giving them the opportunities to influ
ence their work enVironment" (emphasis
added). The example that the program bro
chure gives of a. possible workt.eam topic is a
diSCUSSion of changes in and recommenda.
tion about the starting times of bargaining
unit letter earners.

The incident which forms, the basis for
the· instant Section B(a}(3) charge occurre<l
on July 10. 1984. On that date. the Employer
held It meeting of all of its employees at its
Anchorage, AJltSka. fs.ctlity, The purpose of
the mee.ting was to introd'uce' the Employee
Involvement. Program to Anchorage em
ployees and to select parUcipants for a
worktelUn'at that (acmty·. During the meet
Ing, an Employer represents-live told the
employees that only Union members could
~me worltUlarn jJartictpants. At the close
of the meeting employees who were interest-

(Tezt~This, Cl\i5e was presen.ted for adv~ce· ed in serving on a workteam were instruct
as to whether: the U.S. Postat service (the. ed to place a piece 01 paper with their name
Emp'lOyerl vtolatedsectlon8(a!{3) of the A(lt, on it into a hat which was beIng c.lrc:u1ated.
when it became a party to a jolnt Employer- The Charging Party in the instant case Is
Union "Employee Involvement. Program" not a Union member and therefore was not
which nmtted unit· employee participation permitted to place his name in the hat.
In the program to National Association of After draWing the names for the hat. only
Letter earners (the Union} members.' tour of siX &vaitable positions were filled by

FACTS; In September 1982. the Employer- intereSted employeell. However, the Charg~
and the Union est&I:l-Ushed an EmPI0r.ee In~. ini PIlil'ty was' not pennitted to fill either of
\lolvement program which providedn part the two remaining workteam vll.(lll,ndes. M
for the formation ot employee and manage- a result, on July 14. 1984. the Charging
ment "workteams" whose proJ;lO$ed func" Party med the instant section 8(&)(31
tion WM to Identity and SUggest solutions to charge.'
wwkplace problems. wlth the overall goal of .' ACTION: We have concluded that the
lmp,tovina the quality of workllie. Section 8(a)(3}- charge should be' dismissed.

, absent withdrawsl. The Dnlon WItS privi-
A brochure whJch was l'ssue<I JoIntly by • lege<i to demand that only Union members

the Employe..- Elnd' the Union w aU employ-
ee eJq)Iained that the workteams would be
compOsed, of managers. employees, and at
least one-Umen steward. Employee!!' who
!Ie'ne' u members of 9. workteam recelve 16

Employer' dId not violate Section
8{a){3) or LMRA when it became party
to joint employer-union "employee in~

volvement program:' which provided
in part tor workteams that were to
identity workplace problems and sug
gest solutions, and in which only
tlnion members could participate. (l)
Worktearms may supplement union's
collective bargaining activities,. and
therefore union Is privileged to desi$.~

nate employee members of teams and
also, to demand that only union mem
~rs be allowed to serve as emplQyee
repre.sentaU'les of teams; (2) training
and! pay provided for participation are
not benefits impenniss:lbly tied to
union membe.rship but are merely In
eidental to performance of colle,ctive '
bargalining functions by employee
members of workteams.
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be chosen to serve on Employee Involve
ment Program workteams because these
teams wm potentially be engaglng In collec
tive bargaining. Therefore, the Employer
did not violat.e Section 8(a)(3), Of the Act by
agreeing' to and enforcing sueh a limitation
on employee participation in the Employee
Involve'ment Program.
It Is well settled that a union has the sole

authority to choose Its agents for collective
bargaining and that the choice of union
agents ~s an Internal union matter.' There
fore. if the Employee Involvement Program
workteam has collective bargaining respon
Sibmties.. the Union could lawfully choose
its employee representatives on the
workteam.

We have conCluded that the workteams
wm in fact be discussing topics of collective
bargaining,. One of the goals of the Employ~

ee Involvement Program 15 the Involvement
of letter camers in the "creation of working
comUUons..." Moreover. one of the exam
ples given as a possible topic tor the work
teams concernS changing work starting
times for bargaining uni.t employees, This
topic is ciearl1 one for collective bargaining.
Thus. even though the Union and the Em
ployer have stat;ed that the Employee In
vo]vement Program Is to' be separate and
d:lstinct from the collective-bargaining pro
cess. that separation will apparentl.y not be
malntainedl. in fact. since the Union and
the Emplo~'er appear to expect the work
teams to discuss coUective-bargaining to
pics and to make recommendations which
will affect terms and condItions of employ
ment. The fact that the Union has agreed
that the Employer can accept or reject
worktearn p·roposals without engaging in
further n.egotlatlons vdth the workteam
does not warrant. a contrary conclusion..
since it. Is possible that the recornmerdatlon
Qf the workteam~ay prompt the Employer
to change lUi, position on the disputed sub
ject.. Therefore. sin.ce the work~ams may
supplement the Union's collective bargain
ing activities. the Union is priYileged to des
igna.te the employee members of the work
teams. and also to deman,d that. only Union
members be' allowed to serve as employee
representatives on the workteam; Conse
quently.. the Employer did not' \'Iolate Sec
tion 8~a)l3~ of the Act by' acquiescing In the
UnJion's. demand that on1~' Union members
be al]owed to participate in the· workteam as,
emp,]oyee represent8tives. ' ..

Flna]Jy. we note that it could be argued
that the training and pay provided lor pa.r
ticipation on a workteam are employee
benefits which the Employer denied to the
Charging Party merely because he is not a
Union membef" and therefore\ the Employer
has discriminated against the. Charglng
Party tn vio]a.tion of Section 8(a)(3)~Howev-

; Oates, SmOlen.. Inc.. 135 NLRB 1295. 49
LRRM ~676 U11112); Sears. Roebuck &: Co...Inc.. 1'39
NLRB -nt. 51 t,RRM 1327 (1962); Proctt'r an(!
Gamble Mamdactul1ng.. 231 NLRB 747. 99 LRRM
1245 U918>; Howland Hook Manne T~rmlnal
COt1l.• 263 NLRII ol53. HI LRRM ]00,] l19821: St.
Joseph'S H06pjtal. 269 NLRB No, 147. U6 LRRM
]4161 U9841'.

,. Alth-ah th~ Ernp\oyer _n.s that th~ Em
ployee Involvement Ptogram [so not a. mbrtiJ",t' for
th~ colle<:tlve-ba.llla1nlng. p~. It seems clear'
born the evidence to date that the Program Ls
designed to .tuppl....mt'nt that process.
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er, since we have concluded that the train
ing and the pay wlll be provided for the
purpose of aidinil the Union to engag.e in
collective bargaining. the training and pay
should not be· viewed as a grant of employee
benefits Impermissibly tied to Union mem
bership. It Is more appropriate to view the
training and pay as lawful because they are
merely Incidental to the performance of col
lective-bargaining functiol15 by employee
members ot the workteam.'

For alI of the above reasons, the Section
8(a){3) charge should be dismissed. absent
withdrawal.

'Since his III not a ease Involving a grant f
superse orlty. It 15 unnt'Cessary to decide ,.,heth
Dalryle Cooperative. Inc.. 219 NLRB 856. 8
LRR 1737 (1975), enf. 53,1 F.2d 1162', 9] LRRM
2929 j d elr. 19761, prlvlleges this gnlont to roBe<:
tlve- rgalnlng negoUII r.on, M well as w those' who
help dmlnls!er C{lllecth'e-bargalning agreements.

,. T e Tocco Dlv[Slon hIlS been the subje<:t 01
ext.e sivl!' litigation before the Board. which con
tin es to date. see ~eo Division of PBork-ohlo
In trl.,.. Inc.. 257 NLRB. 413. 107 LRRM l498
(Ill I J, enId. 702 f\2d 624. ll2 LRRM 30811· (6th Olr.
III 31,
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